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Farmer's Union New
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Service,
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WAR.

Nation Rings With Cries of 8trlcken
Industry.

WADMA,,

Fort Worth, Texas,

al

FLEECY 8TAPLE MUST PAY RANSOM INTO THE C0FFER8 OF

By

HIEITV BAWK

1OEKIRIA

R- -

coots

I

Church. Wain Street.

Ko. 37.

high water mark of perfection lh tnd
world's history, bul ur
marketing
methocja are most primitive. In the
dawn of history we find agriculture
plowing with a forked stik bujt ,wltn
a system of warehouses under govern-mentsupervision that made the
Egyptians the marvel of civilization,
for who has .not admired
piston of
Joseph and applauded the wisdom Qf
Pharaoh for storing the surplus untfl
demanded by the consumer, Jmt in
this age we have too many Josephs
who dream and not enough Pharaoh
who build.
.
v

SHH
TERS KING

fer year.

.i.qo

j

.

Peter Radford

CILANATIONAL FOREST.
lecturer Natlpnal Farms' TJnloa.
more
from
suffered
has
Cotton
King
N
M.
Demine,
the European war than any other ag- Free Use Areas for Dead
ricultural product on the American
Timber.
Will attend all the CourUin Sia continent The shells of the belligerrra Cnnnty and the Third Judi-- al ents have bursted over his throne, United States Department of Agrifrightening his subjects and shatterDistjrct.
culture Forest Service.
ing .his markets, and, '.'Gc
the 'nation cries out
Bvp ,th
Go and after December 1, 1914,
.
king!"
BONHM and RE3ER,
life
have
of
walk
from
every
People
and until further notice, settlers,
contributed their mite toward rescue
,work. Society has danced before the miner?, residents and prospectors
kat the may out and remove frpm the area
.Uig; inllady has decreed
family wardrobe shall contain only
cotton goods; the press has plead designated, .(including the Blaok
with the public to "buy a bale";
bankers have been formulating hold- Range district) belo.wjreepf .charge
ing plans; congress and legislative and without permit a,Djr dead timodtes have deliberated over relief
ber neede.d for tb.eir own use, for
measures; statesmen and writers
LAWYERS,
Jiave grown eloquent expounding the fire wood, fencing, buildings, minr
rights of "Ills Majesty?
NLas Cruces,
Mex inalienable
domesand presenting schemes for preserv- ing, prqspectiDg and other
of
the
financial
the
tic purposes. No timber may be
Integrity
ing
THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I. 0. stricken staple, but the sword of Eutakeu
for sale to ptb.er persons or
O. F., of hills boro, N, M.
rope has proved mightier than the pen
of America In fixing value upon this for comojorcia! use. Material may
product of the sunny south. Prices be cut
outside of free use areas
have been bayoneted, values riddled
and markets decimated by the hattlinr withpnt pirmit incase ofemergeocy
hosts of the eastern hemisphere until
the Amerlcnw farmer has Buffered a or for immediate need. The per.-so- n
W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barnes
war loss of $400,000,000, and a bale
taking such material ehalj
V. G.; E. A. Snlen, Secretary; T. H
of cotton brave enough to enter a
Treasurer.
of
Byrne,
promply notify the forest officer it)
European port must pay a ransom
until
to
or
the
Its
value
half
go
prison
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
charge to check all free use thosa
war is over.
feb 0
days of each month.
areoe, tp determine the emergency
Hops of the Future Lies In
The Farmers' Union, through the and immediate need. Small qnanr
F- I. GIVEN, M- - D.
columns of the press, wants to thank tities of materia needed by tranf
the American people for jibe friendr sleuts
may be taken without pership, sympathy and assistance given
the cotton farmers in the hour of dis- mit. For the Gila Natiopal For?
and to direct attention to cotress
Hillsboro.
New Mexico operative methods necessary to per; est free use areas are described as
manently assist the marketing of all follows:
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19-1-

Botfea

UMP GUN

fitdkat

the we of a repeating gun

WHATS
I

Vl

Soi'J Bntckj HammnUu; Soft

j;le shells, smoke and gas-

Armiio BuildinS
Ave. 'Practice
In the Supremo Court of New Mexico
and Texas
Offl:e:

Cur.i'd'Sranu

es in the way of your aim? That's the
nnoatinn that started ua workint? on the
Reminrton-UMBottom Ejection Pump Gun tho
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
C

j,u

RaoitB.toa

Arm-Unio-

Rmintao-UMC'---

moai

v
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Coppe-Minin'- g

;
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c ui av,A.

po. Tart

NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

v'? j

AVISO!

f of tabor

ISSllS

FprSaleaHhis

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para
serublicados.noolvide que el Bierra

Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
tre.inta a."o8 y, bace el trabajo tan
ba-ra- to

Qffiqq;

y correctoepmo cual quier otro.

W. S. COOPER.

,

Novel Method of Dusting.
Jn Europe they dust tho paintings
In art galleries by means of air sy

General Contractor,

rinses.

Cjood Workmanship. Prices Righ

HILL8B0RQ, New Maxioo.

qREEN ROOMg-

Proprietor

flftLSflOQO,

N. M.

-

Fine W.ines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

STjfeQUIO C&RAVJAL,
f

farm products.
1. AH of that portion of the
The present emergency presents as
grave a situation as ever confronted main division S'hj.cb. Ijes porth of
the American farmer and from the '
line up Bear Creek from the west
viewpoint of the producer, would seem
to justify extraordinary relief meas- boundary of the foiest in T. 10
ures, even to the point of bending the
constitution and straining business 11. 15 W., to he month of Wilson
rules In order to lift a portion of tbe)
Wilson creek to the Pinoa
burden off the backs of the farmer, creek; up
for unless something is done to check Altos divide; along the diy.do tp
the Invasion of the war forces upon
the cotton fields, the pathway of the the t)Prtd of Alley panyon; down
European pestilence on this continent jAljey panyon tp the east side of
will be strewn with mortgaged homes
end famine and poverty will stalk over Sec. 15, T. 16 b., It. 2 W.; thence
the southland, filling the highways of south to Dear canyon and down
Industry with refugees and the bank3ear canyon to the east boundary
ruptcy court with prisoners.
All calamities teach us lessons and
of the forest in T. 16 8., R. 11 W.;
the present crisis serves to illuminate
except Bn area jn the Yicjnity of
the frailties of our marketing meth-pd- s
and the weakness of our credit
bounded on tbe north by
system, and out of the financial an- Mogolion
divide
between Deep creek and
guish and travail of the cotton farmer the
will come a volume of discussion and
creek
j on Jbe eapt by the
a mass of suggestions and finally a Copper
solution of this, the biggest problem Mogoljon difide from Bear Wallop
n the economic life of America, if,
Willow mountain; on
indeed,, we have not already laid the mountain to
foundation for at least temporary re- the south by Whitewater
creek;
lief.
More Pharaohs Needed In Agriculture. and, op tho west by the line beFarm products have no credit and tween R's 19 and 20 W.
perhaps can never have on a perma2. That portion of the Big Burnent and satisfactory basis unless wj
build warehouses, cold storage plants,
ros division west and north of a
elevators, etc., for without storage and
credit facilities, the south Is com- - line from the northwest corner of
'
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h

V

aai

Kallrond

Attorney od Councellorat
'
" NEWLaw,MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will be preHent at all tenirs of Courtof
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Couritie.
"Doal in io'ol Gold, Silver and
Properties in New M4sico.

JysM:4 this

MsUllis p.rtridf

n
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ELFEGO DACA,

Solid BrectVtf amWerle
Perfectly Balanced.
accidental disDevices
Inbuilt
Three
Safety
Take-Dow- n
a quarSimple
impossible.
charge
of the barrel, without tools.
ter' turn
" ; Find Ae Ulor wh i. uJtinc th Umi in .im. mi
ammunition.- - H. iMchflM ia
perfect thmotirt combination. n
kaowa ! ta .booting f ratareiur;'

Room

CUAi.U.
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flllfiXUuS, Tropr
-

'"

Wonderful Human Voles.
la producing the tones or Inflee"
Hons of the human voice 44 muscles
are brought Into play.

Bt harvest time. The Farmers' Unions Sec, 31, T. 19 b , R. 16 W., north
In the cotton producing states have to Billiard Peak and down Saddle

for the past ten years persistently advocated the construction of storage
facilities. We have built during this
period 2,000 warehouses with a caFundamental Error.
of approximately 4,000,000 bales
pacity
We suffer, tn teaching, from th
and looking backward the results
means being exalted and the end for would seem encouraging, but lpoklng
gotten.
forward, we are able to house less
of the crop and warethan
Farm,
Tssch Australian Boys tp
Australia has established a tra!V houses without a credit system lose
90 per cent of tl
jir usefulness. The
'come expert farmers, dui wno iac - problem Is a gigantic
great
the mcan9 to pbtaln propsr uastruo- for the farmer to solve unaided. He
the assistance, of the hank.
1oju
J mustthehave
merchant and the government.
er,
j
, In production we have reached the
one-thi- rd

one-to-

i

i

J'
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.
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Hock canyon to

dary

$n

T.

If 8.,

the forest

boun--

.

IL 16 W.

Dead material taken from free
036 areas should ba fully utilized
Since no waste can be allowed it
he future needs of tbe public are.
to be considered. Refuse of
tny
kiod which may constitute a fire,
,

(Continued on page 3
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0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

T li p S i or r a Co u n (y A il vocat e

5

h

en tered

at the Post

(Mice at Ilillaloro, Hierra
'County, New Mexico, for tranemiiii
'h rough the U S. Mails, as uncor d cles

matter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

Impartially Devoted to the IJeHt Inter
eats of Sierra County and the State

or New Mexico.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER II,

1914

It ia reported that Gen.
been arretted by bis own
officers for pettier awiy with
Car-ranzah-

peB8 belonging to the public treasury.
There's nothing
email about old Cruz.
With Carranza kicking up a dust
in Veracruz, with Villa and Zapata iu poBHPBsioa of Mexico City,
and with SaltiZar and Orozoo preparing to pull off a show ia northern Mexico, it is apparent that our
neighbors to the south of us will
have no lack of entertainment during the dreary winter months.
Acoording to reporto frora Santa
Fe the republican members of the
lower bouse of the st state legislature will eon left the election of
enough democrats to give the res
publicans a
majority'.
If such proves to be. the caoe it
will not be a new' joke, as New
Mexico's legislature, in many respects, has been looked upon as
being somewhat of a joke for
many years.
two-third-

Franchise for women

ia

steadily
progressing. In 1890 the state of
Wyoming granted yon: en the right
to vote. Since that year nine' other states liAve fallen in line for
votes for women, while Jn
twenty,
two other states women have been
granted the right to votoforcertaiu
officials. The ten states in which
women may vote oponull issues to
be voted upon and the
year of
the
franchise
as
are
granting
Wyoming, 1S90; Colorado,
1813;Utab,18ilG; Washington, 1010;
California, l'J12; Arizona, 1912;
Kansas, 1U12; Oregon, 1912; Ne
vada, 1911; Montana, 1914.
fol-low-

s:

a cold
whfcu

diy at Nac,
buiuis Aiiiii.can

At'-zou-

a,

ci;i-fea-

or soldier does iu.-- f,et a bullet shot into hitj anatomy fired by
the warring Mexicans over in Mexico, and Anzoniuns are wondering
the meaning of "watchful waiting"
as the Mexican bullets keep Americans
to dodge them.
The citizens of Ariz ua have more
than onco appended to th government at Washiugtou for protection,
but. no relief has be..u given.'
The American troops doing patrol
duty along the bordtr are doing
their t hare of the bullet stopping,
but they can't shoot b ack, neither
can the Arizonian, and that id
what grinds ou the nerves of the
Arizonian and tho soldier, however, the soldier Lua the Lett cf
the proportion at Nt.eo. The
soldier
is paid so much per
hie
for
fcervicep; if he gets a bullet plunked into him the army
surgtun digs it out free of charge
i

side-steppi-

assd

v.fll b. re;
tliis futura use piivi!'
qaired to fight lire without pay if
the area covered by free use ia ou
tiro or threatened; otherwise ft
Free uk
prevailing rate? of pay.

to and from
Stage makes close connections with all trains
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Gcod loxiwt

permittees nro required to compiv
with all reguflabna governing New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
national forer-t?No green material of any kind
whatever may he cut from free use
"iEParo
even
the inferior specimens,
areas,
without first obtaining a permit1
from tho cearetd forest officer.
This permit rany be applied for
7ti bally or in writing and applicants should specify the npeciee,
amount, c!t.ss if tvinferiid, desired
,

jpar

it o o

USSAMD1 SESCUE

ESP

WIFE

MG

and the locality from which it may
1 had
gotten so weak I could not stand,
be uioft con venieuily obtained, if After Four Years cf Discouraging
and gave up in despair.
appr v?d, Fieo cse permittees are
Conditions, f irs. Bullock Gave
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
forbidden to remove dea l timber
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com- Up in Despair. HasknJ
from alien-at- e
within freH uso
1

I

Hrg
oordwood
current
biu'l,

C&mz

sale,

eites,
planting
HMinple plot, etc, unless fpecifio
authority is secured.
The complete free use regulations approved by the Secretary of
Asflcnlture may bo had upon application; if in doubt aa to these
areas,

Prohibition.

menced taking it. From the very firsj
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its

to Rescue.

pnuuros,

i

.

In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Catron,

Ky.

-

f

Cardi d, tlie woman's tonic. Jt has helped
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 5Q
of continuous success, and should
while, and could not walk anywhere at years

regulations, inquiry bl.ould be nude all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
n ;ws of the neiieft forect Uifer .
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
In my left side.

According to a Phoenix
item prohibition hfis no terror for
Aiizonians in localities vher'e eilos
Bra located, A Phoenix, Arizona,
dispatch says:
"Silo juice may take tho plaeeof
time tried remedies foronoko bites
and other human ilia after the
statewide prohibition amendment
goes into effect.
Arrivals from the southern part
of the state say thnt in tho Sulphur Springs valley the farmots
are wonying littta about the approaching season of permanent
dryness. Those who require a little stimulant now and then ara
merely building mora tilos.
The story is that a certain farmer near McNeal whs continually
annoyed and discommoded by the
tipsy condition of his hired hand.
Finally he told the hired man that
he would have to eeaee bringing
liquor onto ths ranch or give op
tii j'b. The employe protested
thathahad never brought liquor to

tha place.
'Tt isn't uocessary to buy booze
when there ie a silo around," he

Artillery to i!aa Front.
It is

him pratuq,and his friends are notified that he died gallantly in the
trenches at Naco. When an Ari
zoniao, who pays tuxes for the
privilege of Jlvmg in American
Arizona, geta a Mexican bullet in
his pyetem he hps to biro a physician to dig it out, if he dies his
widow pays tho fnneral expense
The latest report from Naco sayf :
'Two more eoldiera of the bordei
patrol tvere bit by the Mexican
stray fire lata- fjunday night and
Monday night, making a total of
were American
'19, 17 of whom
soldiers. The two were Sprat.
Chas. II. Smart, shot in the foot,
and Private Patterson of the ma-- chine gun plontoon, shot in leg,
both of the lOih United States
cavalry." Tot, with half the world
at war, perhaps "watchful watting"
is the best policy at this time.
Since tho foregoing web put in
type the dispatches tell nu that
three batters of U. S. field artillery
has b en ordered to Naco as an in
ducement to the Mexicans to stop
ohooting Americana on this side of
the line.

Silas

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

wise disposed of ns directed Wy the
forest officer. Permittees etjoj jng

Jits the government buriea

ox pi ajned.

The farmer investigated and
rune1, fo the stery rate, that the
liquor iy the concrete silo had fer-

n.

G.

CALKINS,

Forest Supervisor.
Fun.
The Bcjenttat v.iio eradicates the
measles garra will not be regarded as
a friend by tho boy vho would rather
be an interesting invalid than go to
school.
gpoltlna Coy'

The doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do, Ask him. He will recom?
ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooga
Co., Ladles'
$oon confined to my bed again." After Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Meilctnj
Term;, for Sftdal
Instructions en your case
book, Horn)
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. Treatment fr Women." sent in plain wrapper.
and64-pag- e

READ THE
Fortunate Discovery.
Proprietor "Well, sir. how did you
find the boef?" Dlnor "Oh, I happened to shift a potato, andwell,
there it was."

ALBUQUERQUE

EVEfilKG

HERALD

News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wlrs.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Correspondents.
Dally Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Hay and Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

f
'

TiOE!
Parties leasing state land should
usm every precaution
possible to
prevent prairie fres which are likely to occur this fill and winter,
owing to tho unusual growth of
Fire guards should be
grasH.
the (jniss burned beand
plowed
tween the guard?.' Grass growing
in the center of roads should 1h
turn"d and
hs rondi fref
from grass often make exoelleui
fire guards.

0

ALL THE NEWS

THE

DAY

ALL THE NEWS

THE

WAY IT HAPPENS

IT

HAPPENS

de.-ttroyp-

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
in most parts of the state ahead of
Albuquerque Evening Herald
evory other daily papur. '

Tbo froafest nut ions of t!io world are
eni'aj,refl in deadly coefliel. Ttie whole
mrtp of Europe may be chanired in a few

THE EVENING HERALD

monthu.
liritain In pitted &g linst bra-brawn itgaint btawn.Milli')nn of sol liiirs are figliting. Tbou-sanil- ri
of
machines aro in u.w. Tlie
scythe i f death ia mowing tho ouHtern
liemiepliere.
Kyervliody every w in ro m leading of
uie greatcet iiHuinuwjnl war ot an
time.
For is postage stamp a day von' may
have tho most eoeurate sod eompteie
reporis of the happoiitn.. hicl each
son;h west's reat-ca- t
ij the
day are niv-jKl
tlie
tiewsi floor,
PaoIiiity Uerald.
pe. i (1 KuropcaM Vtir Orfer.
As a h 'ciul inducement to subscribers
ti tli is time, we will fend tlie EI Paso

,:i

w-t-

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per Month

hibition may mean tho abolition
It Is a very serious mattet to amn
for
one medicine and have the
of silos, for the amendment will
wronj one givea you. For this
make it illegal to import, manu- II reason
wo urge you In buying to
facture, buy sell or give away alco- ia vc careiui to get tee genuine
holic liquor '. Farmers in ho Salt
river valley declare, however, that L4
Ml- QI si I
i
tbeUnited States constitution guarliver ia;"4'M3
antees th?tu the iualieuable right H The
reputation cf this eld, rcL'a-- ft
Me medicin;, for conrtipation, in-to maintain mIos."
cicestion nd liver trcuble. i.q firm.
i ly established. It docs not imiute SI
ciher ruediciaes. It is better than
GILA NATIONAL lOKPST. jp others, pr it wcuU not be the

-

$5.00 per Year

j

....... :

mented, w.ts highly intoxicating
and not at all unpleasant to tacte.
When com or crin etalks aro
pressed into a
juices exforthren months iid The
udes and Hows to theb )ttom, where I'e'-alpopular Monthly a whoJa vear for
it ferment. This is ths first in- U. SO. El lwo Herald, Kl Puto, Tex.
stance of the juice beiog ueo.d aj
a beverge.
It has beeu suggested that fro- Very Serious
Teop-Im'-

NEW MEXICO.

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS

Ilakd

h

ei!RS0

Oorseslioeinff

-

it

Wagons Repaired

t4

fa-- $t

c;

i

Continued from page 1.)
it
menace thould bo piled or other- -

vorite liver powder,
a larger
6Ale thviii fill others tombir.ed.

sold pi Tcvn:

ti

TP

JsL-

eed:

fitaMe

Hillsboro,

New

Ilex.

Location hlankf, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanW
for sale at this office.
i
-

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

iJiJAY,. DECEMBER

11, 1014.

...

hs cow

ponies,
Mr. nod Mrs. E. J. Home aDd
huu jiourot) fspfci io leave eariy
next week to Bpvrid the holid) h
with relatives in Biuman. Okla- -

horn.

I

No. l),.bbU, for

hWJNLj; INftsiiJ

M'
lUoue n

'

'

UP

lm 12 S..
W, Is.
i.
it .;,;:
,.f !..
tention to nink Until threo year
Proof, to establish claim to the
lit fore
land nb v
deter i bed,
Commie--loneU.
S.
Kelley,
Philip
at riillboro, N. M., on the
,

r,

4

ILLEil

Two of Luhara Bio?, sheep
.... .... .....SI 00 berdera were prosecuted injustice 281 h day of October, KHi.
OnoYear
o
Six Mo'uhis
Keil'a court for the theit of tw
Claimant names an v.juiefl&f8:
Mariano
Francisco G. Trnjill-buox. 1 uo case
$1 00 goai3 irom Unas.
One inch one 'ssne
Diouidt-T.
1.
Trnjillo,
Trujdlo,
2 00 was dieuiissed for lack of evidence
'One inch one month
Pirlro Chaviz, all cf Fuirview,
'.12
00 Ur. Cox took
of the N. M.
inch
one vear
One
'Locals 10 cents uer line each insertion goats.
JojIN'L. BURNSIDE,
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
J1S
Register.
and
Luisa
Eriquio Paos,
Arajin
18-First
pub. Sept.
relatives went to Colorado Sttur
LOCAL HEWS.
day to bavo tha baoo cf their ap
H
NOTICE OF STATE SE1 ECTION.
proachiog
published.
marriage
of
the
Interior,
Department
United Slates Land Oiliee,
Ray Grayson is over from the There are said to bo three other
New
Mexico,
LssCiuces,
Mexican weddiDga
comins off
November "SO, ()I4.
west side of thtf raDge.
Notice is hereby uiven that the State
soon.
Mrs. Orchard has rented the
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
Jas. Mackey is having some ex the Act. of Congress, approved .lune 20,
Murphy saloon building.
Lund
tensive repairs made on the Wedg 1!)1C, h ia bled Idemnity rich.
(Selections fur the
Misa Maggie Chatfield vUited wood
hia
new home, by unappropriated, unserved and
place,
public! lands;- jHillsboro the early part of the Thos. Lee.
Lots
01OIH7, List No. 35.J9:
week.
There is a deal pending by 1, SI, 3, 4, NEJi: FAiVV'i See. 31, T. 11
,
VV..N.M. i' M.
S., H.
A hright baby boy arrived at the which the rench,
goats, cattle aud
Serial 010(188, List, No. Jr. 40: SFk'
W.j
.ili 8. P. H. Winston last horses of Chap. Cox may be sold Sec. 31, T. 11 8.. K.
ec. ai; m; bee.
H n
Savr.f;o .22 Gal. Rifle Carried In Slock,
to Latham Bros, and tha feierra
i. 11 , K. 7 W., IN. M . 1'. M.
.Monday.
Korial OlOiiSi), Liel No. 3541 :. N.'NV
;
Land & Cattle Co. Mr. Cox wiehPB
L. Tressel, of Las Patau) as, to
SKI
27; NKNKU; NE','NWU'
go to Imperial Valley where his
SIS, T. U
., H. i W., N, M. 1J. Jl.
spent the early part of the week in brother Ben is already located.
The purpose of this noticei is to allow
i
till persons l.iimi In the land ailversoly,
Hillaboro.
D: M. Miller and L. M. Sly are or detiirmg to ehow
it to lt mineral in
n
Tom Wedgwood will go to St. doing annual assessments on the charHCter, an oppnrtuniiy to file
to iiU'li 8elin:ij.jn w itn the Ret'iHter
week
load
a
with
car
Monarch properties in the Grand and Receiver ,'.f the United Stutea Lund
jLouis next
Otlicp, at Las Crncen, N. M.t anl to es- Central
district.
of borsB.
tablinh their interetH therein, or the
mineral character th roof.
D. S. Miiler, of the firm of Miller
John L. Burnkidb,
Ueirisier.
& Knight, ia spending a few days
KINGSTON,
4
First pub. Dec.
5
in Hillsboro.
It is reported that Rob't Rouse The telephone line will soon be
:
REWARD
$250
in operation at this place.
ranch-othe Animas
arrvnt and conviction of anv oeraon
,has sold his
or perss unljwfuUy handling any
It ia rumored that tha Illinois
f
from
Oklahoma.
Iaiock io.ioning v iimet rruermona., i
jto parties
., ..,1
u
;
ouu
oi
ui.uc
prcu
Cattle Companv. W. S. Houewell, (ion
John Dye, Hugh Pankey E. sold. Ihe former was a largo pro- - eral
Oct.
Advt.
Manager.
i
We are prepared to ?ell you anything you may want in the line o
Carabajal and Darwin Wolford
ducer of silver ores in the early
IN THE DISTRICT COURT tF THE
Tuesday from an auto trip dayscf this camp.
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
to El PaBo.
OF THE SATE OF NEW AIKX- - Man's
The annual assessment work is
snd Coys' Clsthlng. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
ICO
AND
WIl'HIN
FOR
THE
John Brown, Rufe Brown, Mike being done on a number of claims COUNTY OF SI EH HA.
a
Goods delivered free of charge at your post-officlag
Marian K. Yountr, )
here.
Will
Kennett,
Moffitr, Percy Reid,
Plaintiff,
V. L,
Leases and bonds were given on
vs.
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
the
visited
other
and
Kicgstoniles
Annie
1148
Ethel
No.
Civil.
Gravson,
several properties here daring :he
,
the early part of the
county-sea- t
Urayson. Kay
Shoes 3.50 and $400. Hanan & Sonn's fine
week.
o.J
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The Kennett

child of Yeabel Chavez died
tf diphtheria early this morning.
Mr. Chavez has anothor child very
sick with tha same ailment,
i
Joe Barela, who was sent from
this place to the state penitentiary
for shooting at and wounding a
Mexican, has made application to
be rele Bed on parol.
Airs. Cbavez, wife of Francisco
A

i

.

mova

their

eaw-mi-

ll

Oicen,
Deiendantp.
Bros, are about to
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE UNDER
from Pickett
FORECLOSURE OK MORTGAGE.

gulch to South Percha creek.
It is rumoiel that a group of
mines situated on Middle Percha
creek will soon be purchased by
Socorro parties.

Notice is hereby uiven that under and
by vir'ue of a cert tin judgment and decree of the Seventh Judicial Court of
the State of New Mexico, within and
for tliH County of Sierra, dated September 21f-1914, and ectered of record
September 2"ith, J 914, where'rv it wns
t.

am. ik

olU-ihtnus CONSlbERED,
OKbERKD AND ADJUDGED by said
court that Bui defendant)' Annie Gray-t-oEthel Graynori and Ray (iraywon,
should within ninety ()!!) d
from
date of Hiiid judgment, and decree pay
to the 'paid plaintiff Marian K. Young,
the sum cf Twentv Seven Hundred
Nioe Dollars and Thirty Four Cents
(270(1.34) with intereat there, n from
the dale of said lcree at the rate of
twelve per cen, por nni.uni until paid,
and all coats, charges and allow, auces
in the said Hint to be taxed, together
with Two Hundred Seventy Dollars
and Ninety-fouCents (i70.!J4j for attorneys' fees, and that is cane of default was made iu the payment of said
huiii3 of money or either of thein, or
any pait tlwof. the underpinned
Special Maftar proceed to well the
described land and jiremises or
so much thereof as might bo necessary
and which might be sold separately
without niaterifl injury to th parties
interested to the highest bidder for
cah in hand at public vendue,
The south half of the northeast
quarter and the southeast quarter of
tlie northwest quarJer of Section 17,
Township 10 South, Range? West, New
r

1

How Is This?

Douglas

Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes ,$17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Mars Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and. money refunded
whenever asked for.

Dollars
Reward for any case of Catrrh that
canuot be cured by Hall's Catrrh
morn
Cure.
phavez, died last Monday
P. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
was
death
of
her
cause
ing, The
We, lheuuderaigued,have known
The funeral took r. J. Cheney for the last 15 yearn,
pneumonia.
and believe him perfectly honor
place the following day.
able in all business transactions
A. Preisser, who spent several and financially ablo to carry out
months in Uillaboro waiting for any obligations made by his firm.
Bank ok Commerce,
National
11
the return of peace in Mexico, left
Toledo, O.
ia
Cure
taken inCatarrh
nail's
his
where
for
Mexico
City
Tuesday
ternally, acting direotly upon the
eon Bee is sick in a hospital.
blood und mucous surfaces of the
Testimonials Bent free.
A baby boy arrived at the home system.
75 ceutd par bottle. Sold by
Price,
of Pablo Mnnoz last Saturday, and all
Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
on Sunday a son made hia appear-ancin the household of Jesus constipation.
Mer 'eo, Principal Meridian, loss a pur- eel or land Z4 reel wide eon veypu to r .
the
at
and
arrived
a
puran;
boy
W. Clark on the east side of the north
east quarter of the aforesaid section, alhome of Mr. and M;s. Fred Luna
Goods Listed and Delivered
so less a parcel of bind heretofore conII?
this morning.
EAT MARKET,
voyed from the northeast corner of said Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
of
section and containing about
o
an nereof land and alo h 83 a eoitain Faucy Comb Honey
Dr.F. I. Given has received a letparcel of and coveyed on Sbrch 2d, 1011,
Meat of ihe befit kind handled
M
ter announcing the cafe arrival in
,15e lb
Fancy Urifd I'ea' hes
liv Annie Grayson, Ktht
Grayson and
We offer One Hundred

j--

(Incorporated)

r

et lis Save Ifdiidiiey

to-wi- t:

e

91-1-

at any P. O. in the 2nd,

00

Salmon.

I

Ray Grayson to Edward Young.
AND WHEREAS, default has been
mode in the payment of said tuonoys,
interest, copts and attorneys fees ;
NOW THEREFORE. I. the under
signed Special Masier, ly vriu vi t
power on me conferred ia and by fi;iid
judgment and decree, will on December
I'.ni. at the hour of ten o'clock in
the forenoon of the said day, toll at public vendue at the. frontdoor of ihe Court
llouaa in the town of Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, to the highest and
best bidder for cash in hand all the right,
title and interest of defendants in and
Mrs.
Rumor bos it that Mr. and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. to all and singular the land and pie:dses
and property above de ribed or so i.nn h
E. F. Bloodgood are In LoS AngeDepartment of the Interior,
thereof as inay be "necessary to satisfy
les where he is euing the Loa Ange- U. S. Land OCu'ft at Las Crucee, said judgment,
interest, costs) and at1914.
feed.
10,
N.
left
torneys
M.,
bis
September
les Street Car company for
WILLIAM C, KENDALL,
NOTICE is hereby given thai
hi nd lost on their lines last spring.
Special Master,
of
BALPON
ADO,
'
CRECENCIO
I, Las Cruces, New
lb ll A. .v;.;ii(-rl.iover
The S L C'a are looking
Chloride, N.M., who. on Augiiftl Meiei.. attornevs for plaintiff.
fottie horses m Silver City for uea L 1911, matie hoiutbuad entry First pub. Oct.
SANITARY
London, England, of hia son Bnd
wife, Pr. Guy Given, from Ger- AND WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT
wr
rr Hptfpon. Pranr.
''
u.v.
many, wuoareon tumi
While in Germany Dr. Given attained the degree of Pbd.
WANTED Either double-barreleor repeating shot gun, pood
condition. Cheap for cash. ForLAKE VALLEY- Advl
est Ranger.Kiogston.N. M.
d

Prunes

15c lb

Cooking Figs..
Evap. Apples

FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily,
15c lb Celery
....He
.
Carrots..,,. ,
5c
15c lb

2 for 2oc.

Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
Spugehtt.
Noodle?.
Corn Starch.
Tapioca.
Sago.

'

!

2-- 14

Surdinee.
Doz.

1 1.65

I

Corn.

IVa.

5C

1'arsnipa

5c

Cabbage
Hubhaid

5C

Suash..... . ..

..,.58

Barley.
Tomatoes.

String Beans.
IL,uj!r.y '.- - Pumpkin.

SPOT

Turnips....

Baked Beans.
Sauerkraut

AS II

Spinach
Sweet Potatoes

io9

i.,......8c

FEESH FRUITS.
Other Prices

oo

Application,

mOEffi

120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque,

M. M,

ROCKEFELLER'S

I. - -

.

"

.

V

Buffalo.Gun
f

POWEtl

HIGH

CO

In the old Buffalo days they needed 10 lb. .45 cal. Sliarpsnnd SoOirraio bullet to kill onn at th... vlmni.t. ,f ti, ,.t,Wn- lb, .2'2 Ual Sivatfe and a 70 giain bollut drps a bullaio in his tracke.' ' At his iunel .i.t Jielvide-iefoday alitlfe
Kai;sns
Mr.. Frank' Rockefeller, proved thin when tnree Buflalo bulla were
f with lime sl.otufmm a .22 Savage Uikh
i
drive its little 70 i?raiu
l'uwor. Tha now 2. 8jV4e
tration butfet over half h mile a second. This
ei
siiooisouai inai you neoueii-- marge Mie siglilti to crc pan animal ihe wm of a deer anywhere
uiacsuisgutt
terriuep
within 'Mi yard o( muzzle. Anl at 500 yard it nuts leu mcenive ,liots iu a
cin Jc, The soft
bu'.let
the flol qh bi.pa t, dropping heavy game thir tracks even when hit "tuo far hack." Think tf a gun that looks as
r bttlj squ.ireU.out aiitually d.jestliew'ork on Kiaot btifTalo Then yov've pictured ihe
tMoiiKU uuJh
tavaije
WiiiH us lod.iy for parucu.ars. SANACiE ARMS COMPANY, 100 Savage Avenue, I'tSca, N. Y.
.
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Turn to Wooden Flooring.
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j
oi woouen noonan
jm on

rkw.- uhB

x

m

in Tfniv

w

'

tftlrlntf

fruia or Helmet Quail With
an onlv: NoTember ltt. to Janu- -

am

tha ntM

'

mnt.

hlrrh nr

jught to the market
Not to speak

Dovp- h- Witb cuu onh
OeDieUlOer
posseBsiou atone
181 lO

h
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New
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Dictionary

Tlo- -

'k,,,

lias anything ever been d!BCOver5 ver nun yu
Venus?" asked the student of a
to M.arcli iJlst of each year.
nmv.
rvo
rami ah tha mil nrrk i
r. whose mind had slipped a cog Limit, thirty in possession ai out
'iPiiortcd him into mvtholocrlcal
not if the pictures of her ar l,u,w- He." Chicago New.
t.-AI- 1
mMoit: witb rod.

riKLt!Ds

Motnes Capital.

field of the world's thought,
action and culture. Tho only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
y
Became 14 deflne ovr 400,00
Words t more than ever
before appeared between two

.

nat'
xv.j lUvr

thority.

or

I
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Stevojs Pistols

IS INCREASINO RAPIDLY.
Havj been mnkinp; for 37 years the
TIP UP .2 (Short K. F
$a.50

LEAD,

IRN

AND UNO

'

The PIAMOND, Mnch blued barrel,
ni( krl Iramo, open or globe nl prop
. .
niirlitM
. ... . ft'

1,1

j
i

Same with
barrel
II JMHWH.'Tf

5..r0

h

for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the

EL PASO IIERALU,

The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper

English 8nobberyT
Many wtll opeh their purses to a society which has a countess for" a pa
ton, but win not help the poor &eigo
bor next door. London MaJl.
.t x

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

The Tirimni I'iutol wiil ohout n C. H. I
it lrfjiijf iiile.urt.nle. L
tup, .22
'TJJVKXy lt'TLKS ar.! al. knwn I
rim world jvf
ItunBe iu priou from

Fire in the
Mountains- -

For Care With

If everv member of the

.

Many a man has dried up In little
Wayside opportunity, meroly becausd
ho lacked the courage to

ol.M.

V

fi.roiotnx).
bona stuir

nub- -

I

bert Kaufman.

.
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..
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cigarette

THE JGURfiAI

juur

pipe

'

fctujpp

where there
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'

tv.r

RnmA l..nia

W

V

f"l

yciape
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tVt!

ts Mineral Resources
are InexhausUye and practically utiex
plorcd and presents an excellent feXti
For ihe
propepfor and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are noyy bc
In3 opened up with gratifying results an4
rich mines are being developed Larg
reduction works are now In course
construction and capitalists? qtq nox!
anxious to Invest In Sfcrfs

Cents a moLth by mail.
Albuquerque

Don't bui!4 a camp fire
t
a
tree or log. Ihiihi a
again
small one where you can

MORNING J OUNAL.
4

.1

rifrll!

For tha benefit of sportsmen we leaves
or. grass from all sides
- .
,
v
from
extracts
the
following
publish
VI it.
the Rama law of New Mexico which
5. Don'.t build bon fires.
went Into effect Jane 14, 1912: '
c.omd at any
,l
Peer with Horns With gun on- - The wind may
time and start a fire yon canly;bctorer 1st. to November 15ib not control.
'
h
of each year.- Limif, one deer to
each person, in each season
6. If you discover a fire,
Wild TorkeyWith gun only; put it but if possible; if you
November ' 1st.' to JaBaary l5tb an't, get word, of it to the
of each' year.' Limit, four in pos- cearest U. S. F"orest Ranger
'
nr State fire Warden just as
session at one time.
can.
Native or Crested Meeeia Cali. quicklyas you passibjy
!

-

rhrouhouf fh

political party.
GO

a i

Estrseis From

!

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lota of it.
And berause it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no

rr

-

I

fic: nafur

EVERYBODY READS

perron wno is ..wrcnoui au, Bupersu" i is notninp; 10 caicil nre.
tlon. We would a little bit prefer the
Uotl t build a camp fire
man whose superstitions are pesBf
3.
exceedso
ooe
is
who
the
miatio.to
ar,v larger 'than' is absolutely
vt L
ingly superior as to think there is no
leave it
i
r.vnr unr iiiafnTor in necessary.
i,,v in nr
time
for
without
a
short
anything that may happen or in any. even
circumstance that may surround our putting It OUT With Water or
Uvea Exchange,
earth.'
.

Thoy

.

ocIiac nr tlirmv vniir rinrnr
not give a rap for the

r.

i

fEtss Arms a.ii) iucl U.
CHICCFE FS.LLS, MASS.

0. Cox

ara uncqsiated.

home of all ran:;e slock. Gallic, Horace
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simple rules, the great an- loss by Forest Fires
acknowledge nual
ed him In the wrong spot.
woulu pc rcuuc" lw rt
Fbrtuhe
dtPdalns mero ability brain ia noth- minimum.
..
o ti "uuui
man l'UO
r
uiKvcr, n.i
lag
can be thrashed by. a tenser has re
icauic yuui umiui is
treated before he Is defeated. Hoi
out before VOU throw It awav.
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who knows Wins
Because
Baeeeaa. Let us tell
you about this new work.

piano

More Than That In Llf3.
a bad day for humanity
If 'a man's debt to his fellow-mshould come to be calculated and paid
solelv In ratea and taxes.

It

y

18

ta n enoyclopedia in
a single yoiiune.
Because Vi
ooepted by the
Courts, Schools and
as
Press the one supremo au-

....

Evening;

Cooo

Health, Wealth and Beauty

'

..

Whloago

.

Because

Any Antelope, JueaBant, lioo
WDlte tiUftll, Wliu f Hjeoji u
Whit Wu In Hr Hurt.
Tell ' jne.n. he sighed "tell we, Pmirie Chicken Killing, captur- '
'
beautlful maiden, what Is In rout
dr injuring
prohibited until
t
heart?" The girl gave him a look of
,
icy disdain, and then vouchsafed th 1917.
License Fee General license
faWnosyJliiblQ, "Wood!" and bird, red- oore'ringbig game
'
'
dent, $1 DO;
Early at the Ivories.
James E. Zltek, three months old,
Big gome and birds license, fcuir
has four teeth and is expected to be
$10.00.
the
when two years resident,
able to
play

..

th9 only dictionary
with the new divided
A
of Genius."
"Stroke
page.

Became

Elk, aountain Sheep, Mountain

,

rages,
.

Where Tea Is Eaten.
-and PtariniGan (oi
.
,..
. 1
wv
1 im inn Kmwu lia iiunuuu in hiiuuhe
Killing, captui
entirely made Into letpet (pickled tea) White Grouse)
and eaten as a condiment. It therefore ,DR or jDjuriDg prohibited at all
.
.
times,
tea for drlnklna-- .
i

a 700

covers,

,

1

is noted for lt
and
)
.A', !! !,

Rerame i4 a NEW CHEA- Pecaqrr TION, ooverin every
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
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o
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rail
found
Cut wher is
l'""'""
vUat will stand for the things pro-- one time: 15 pounds in one caien
bis own becau.. it. la everlastlmrU dar day. Size limit, not lesB than

m. our.
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i
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war, or
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Traoc Marks

UE9I0N8
'Kill' r.Mum
!

.

Anjnna sending sketch nil deiicrtiKlon may
quickly nacertniu our opinton freq wboitier au
Invcnilou it prohnhlr rBlntnhlo. Oomnmiilrn.
HANDBOOK onl'ateuU
tw.n8iriot)yoMiUuominl,
sunt frw. (Hi1Kt fi(.'tnoy (or securing pateuis.
1'atiMiia ttken throuvh ilunn it Co. roclre
tperuu notices wn noul Clinive, m Ilia

Scientific flmerlcnin
A

hundsomplf lllniitrtea wceklj. Lurvent
of but imiriitlUii
Terms, fi a
1 nnr
months, 14. tfolUbyall riedeleri.

yr;

fiiliNNSCo.3646
Branca OrtKia,

New York
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